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XDIrect0x37
DISTRICT OKKICEU3.

(SUtli Judical Dim .)
J)Ut. Jin))?!', - II0H..I. V. Cockroll.
DUt Attorniy - .1. V. (uiinliiKlnim,

COUNTY orKU'IALfl
County Judge, - IV 1). Uniubis,
Couuty Attorney, J. K. Wllfoiiif,
Cuuiity &r)lst. CUik, - 0. 1. Long,
Sberlffaiid Tnx ''olluctor, - A. I) Tucker,
County Treaiiurcr, - - S. J. 1'rcBtun'
Tax Anicesor, - W, J.Snwi-ll- ,

County surveyor, O, It Couch,
SIjcoii Itmjit, - - W, i:.StiitIcfcr,

COMMISSIONERS.
UVednct No. 1. - - W. A, Wlilhtr,
Product No. - - B. H- - Owsley,
Truolnct No. .1. - .1. H. I'ofct,
,1'r.clnct No. 4. - - W. I). Unrron,

1'RF.CINCT OFFICERS.
J. 1'. Prt. No. 1. - - W. A WMkur,
Contoulu ... k. M, Cartir,

CltUCHES.
Bptltt, (Millenary) Every 1st Sunday ami
Saturday , Ituv.fl. II. lilalr, l'Mtor,
YrNbytrrlan, (Cumberland) Every 2nd Pundny
and Saturday - No 1'nstor,
Utitlstlait (Canii)bclllU-- ) Every 3rd Sundaynnd
Saturdaybuforu, Elder FionaTaylor I'nstor,
Methodist, (M. E. ChurchS.) Kvcry 4th Sunday

nd Saturday before, Rev. C. V- - Hally 1'autor,
Union SundaySchoolevery Sunday, ..

I'.D. Sunder - . Superintendent.
Union jPrayer-meetln- i; every Wednesday night

Haskell LndRu U. Il, A. F A A. M.
Meet Suturday on or After euch full moon,

.J. W. Evnns W. M.
U. W. Krister, Secy.

nl Odl1t-i-.

W. D. EZELL H. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Oil fill

Br. Kzrll had had a larfio experience and now
Tr:hla profession il service to the citizens of

Haikrll andsum adinit country. All profes-
sional calU wlll ,'eclve prompt attention

Oco 'W. CoAvoSqiiare, In F. E. Turner's
rr,i --l DRUGSTORE. 'J'cXUS.

.1. J. H. M'GEE
PhysicianSurgeonand Obstet-

rician Haskell Texas Office at
JohnsonsDrug store, offers his
Professional service to citizens of
Haskell and surrounding country--

Dr. A. G. Heathery.
Physician,Surgeon andObstetrician
Offers bis Professional services to

the peopleof Haskell and
Burrouuding country.

KJ' I Office at Johnson Bros, I rig Store. CD

Dr. P, N. Brown,

DBITTIST,
Established 1831, nt

ABILENE, TEXAS.
tJ-Offi- North SecondStreet.

Will exchangework for stock.

Khij Cockiiell. JosephK. Cockuell,
Notary Public.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

ABILENE TEXAS,

K3Will practice In Ifsakoll and adjoining
counties. 4 Jd

OSCAR BXA-RXIIV- ,

Attorney & Counsellor-at-La- w

AND

Notaryl?ullie,
HASKELL TEXAS.

J. JL DEWEES,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

(Estimateson Buildings Furnished on
AppllcatioB.

ShopSouthwest of Public Srjunro.

HASKELL, 12.1.63-ly-r TEXAS.

turn Hbyujc, Pres., Wm Tomikv, Secy,,

Abileno Invostmont Company.
HealEstateand Insurance, (Money to loan)
a farms and It&nehesi Special attention to

purchasing of VendorsLion Notes. Tlomestoad
1 aw's and bnllanco duo the Statu do net Intor-"tf.- re

with ourmothod of loans or pucbascs of
Notei, Call at offlca or wrlto to us,

AblleHo Taylor County Texas.

DEALER IN

GROCERIES,PROVISIONS&
Country Produce.

Pine fit. .... , ABI LENK TEXAS
Cal and Seo mo before buying

All gtodsKoarintrcl,o.beas re presented.

U..

THE TANNER INCIDENT

Has Stirred up tlio LlvclicstSort of
a Row.

HE WULiTj IVO'C TJID

Ilo Looks for Balm lor His Wounded
Spirit In the Shnpcof a FatterOffice

than the one He Was Bounced
from,

Washington, Sept. 12. The
burden of tnlk in 11 circles to-th- iy

is the Tanner episode-- The corpo
ral is badly crushedand persists in
a policy of silence toward the re-

porters. Ilia formal resignation
and tho president's acceptance of
it nro give iu tho evooing papers,
hut neither confess the iuinttst
idea of the causes that brought
about the disastrous consuuiation.

It is known that Tanner blames
SecretaryNoble ns the chiefauthor
of his woo, and hisfriends are ex-

tremely indignant with that official.
Altogether it has stirred up the
liviiest sort of a row and engen
dered animosities that are likely to
last.

Tuo presidentd?siiod greatly to
save the commissioner,and only
asked his resignation whon he
fouud that Noble would step out
of tne cabinet if Tanner Btnyefl.

If tho presidentdisapprovesof the
reckless way in which tho pension
bureauhaj been conductedhe ha
kept from expressing himself. It
is on record that the only thing
for which he ever blamed Mr.
Tannerwas indiscicet tulk.

Mr. Tanner is notat all sore with
the president, Ho looks to him
for balm for his wounded spirit in
the shapnof a fatter oflico titan the
ouo ho was bounced from. Ho
will get it, too, for he has already
been offered tho choice of a New
York marshalahipor tho counsul-shi-p

at Melburno, Austraiha,
Mr. Tanner wantsa bigger piece

of balm than cither of theso, how-

ever,and his friend, Col. (H'.ocks- -
uf-ti-ve) Dudley,has put him up to
demanding the rocordership of
deeds for the district 0 Columbia
in tins oluce no woum nave no
chanceat the surplus, but ho would
draw over twice his recent salary,
and could ring iu several members
of his family as clerks.

Tho preference of tho corporul
for this extremely softBiiap bothors
Harrison, becauseho design giving
it to some colored man. Ho siucer
iy hoped Tanner would take the
Austrailian consulship, as his
chancesof injuring theparty would
be somewhatdiminished.

The democrats nro greatly dis-

gustedat the corporal's discharge.
Thoy claimed him as one of their
staunchestallies and fondly hoped
ho would keep up tho lick to No-vom-

1892. They owo Noblo no
thanks for spoiling tho programme.

Test ot Tanner'sResignation.
Washington, Sept. 12. Tho fol-

lowing is Commissioner Tanner's
letter of resignation and l'resideut
Harrison'sreply thereto:

DtPAUTMENT OP THE INTERIOR,
bureau of pensions: Washington,
Sopf 12. To the proaident: The
differenceswhich oxist between the
secretaryof tho interior and my-

self as to the polioy to be pursued
in tho admiustratiou of the pen-

sion bureauhave reached a stage
which threatensto emharass you
to and extent which I feel should
not nail upon you to suffer, and as
investigations into the affaira of
the bureau have been completed
and I am assured bothby yourself
and by the secretaryof the inte-
rior contains no reflection of my
integrity as an individual or as an
officer, I herewith placo my resig-
nation in your hands, to tuke effoot
at your pleaRuro, to the end that
you may bo rolieved of any moro

embarrassmentin tho mnttt-r- .

yery.r.espnatfnHyyours,. .
JamesTannkucommissioner.

Executive Mansion,Washington
1). C. Sept. 12. Hon. James Tan-
ner, commissioner of pensions:
Dear sir;-Y- our letter tendering
your resignationas commissionerof
pensionshas been received and
your resignation is accopted, to
take effect on tho appointment and
qulifictitiou of your succes-3-. I do
not think it necessary in this cor-

respondenceto discusstho causes
which havo lo.td to the present
stato of affairs in tho penblou oflico.
You have been kindly and fully
advised of my views upon most of
theseiriattera. It gives me pleas-
ure to say thatas far as I am ad
vised your nonestyhasnot at any
time beencalled in question,and 1

beg to renew expressions of my
personal good will. Very truly
yours, Benjamin Harrison.

Wly the Corporal Resigned.

Washington, Sept. 12 To a
reporter Mr. Tanner said to-da-

"The president did not ask for
my resignation, nor did he advii--

that I resign. He assuredme, how-

ever, that an investigation into the
affairs of the pensionoffice had de-

veloped noting that reflected upon
my honesty or goodintentions,and
said that if I lemnined in office
secretary Noble would resign.
Dismembermentof the cabinetis a
very gorious thing, and I decideed
that it was better that I should
resign, since the unreasonable
prejudicesof Mr. Noble could not
bo overcome."

Commissioner Tanner has made
no plans for tho future. He will
continue to live iu the diatiicfor
so:ne time. He lies a lease for u

year t.f the residence in George-

town, which ho now occupies, and
it is furnished with ffernature
which he brought from his home
in Brooklyn.

Anotheroffice to which rumor
assignsthe commissioner is that
of recorderof deedsfor the District
of Columbia,one of the most lucra-
tive in tho gift of the president.

A IIItiIIVAirKOBUER KILLED.

Dacwett, Oal , Sept. 12. J. L.
Patterson, superintendent of tho
ilunover mines, was knocked off
a horse between this place and
Calico and robbedof 85000 in gold
coin by Harry Dodson lastMon
day. The robberthen took Patter-
son's horse and escapedwith the
money. Several parties, incuding
the victim, startedin persuit and
last night Dodson was overtakenby
Patterson and John Ackeruian,
nearCoyoto water hole. He was
lying behind somebrush when they
came upon him. and he commeuc--e

1 shootingat them at once, they
returned the fire, biting Dodson
nine times, killing him instantly
Tne stolen mony was found on
him.

II. SiT. C. LANDS.

Tho Attorney GcnoaalAsks that Ko
Moro PatentsReceive Commis-

sionerHull's Slsnatuio.

Austin, Tex., Sept. 12. The
following explainsitself:

Attv-Gen'- b Office,)
Austin, Tex., Sept, 11. J

To Hon, R. M. Hall commissioner
of the Land Office.
Deur Sir: The attentionof this

departmenthas been drawn to the
fact that the Houston and Texas
Central railway oorapany has re
cently placedall lands claimed by
it on the market for sale; that it is
now fast disposing of them by
quit claim deeds;that it is procur-
ing patents to them ns fast Ob poeni--

hie, and also the lands claimed by
the Waco and Nortwesternrailroad
by its ussignees. Impelled by a
eenseofduty and propriety as well,
uus department begs to ask that

no moro patentsclalintd by that
companyreoujyqyour signature for
tho reasons:

1. That this department deems
tho assignmentof tho Waco and
Nortwesternclaim to tho Houslon
and Texas Central railroad illegal
and unauthorized, and that the
landH in fact or in law were nover
er.rnod from tho stateby said Waco
and Northwestern.

2. That if not all tho certificates
to the Houston and Texas Central
railway company nro illegal, now
that it lias obained sixteensections
to the mile for sidings and switches
in addition to every linial mile of
road completed undertho law, thero
by acquiring improperly nearly
one million uf land more than it
was entitled to.

Action to settle the questions iu
court hns thus for beendelayed on
accountof other important heavy
imgaiion anuoiner uuties that re

tho undivided attention of
the force of tho department. Feel-
ing that you have never been fully
advised of the premises, this letter
is, with the profoundest respect,
addreosedto you. Your obedient
servant, Signed. J. S, Hogg.

Attorney-General- .

.wm m
A Safe Investment.

Is one which is guaranteed to
bring you satisfactory results, or
in caseof failure a return of pur-

chaseprice. On this safo plan
you canbuy from our advertised
Druggist a bottlo of Dr. King's
Nw Discovery for Consumption.
It is guarattedto bring relief in
every caso, when usedfor any af
fection of Threat,Lung or Chest,
such aB consumption, Inflamation
of Lungs, Bronchitis, Asthma,
Whooping Cough, Croup, etc. etc.
It is pleasant and agreeable to
taste,perfectly safe aud can al
ways be depended upon. Tria
bottle free nt JohsonBros'. Drug
store.

MURDEROUS REGULATORS.

An Aged liojrro and His Dau'btor
Among fhoir Victims.

LaFayett, La. Sept. 11. A
brutal murder was committed Bix

miles from this place on the Abbe
vllle road Monday night. Near tho
roadsidestood a small cabin and
iu this lay tho mutilated bodies ot
RosemondCormier, colored, and
ins daughter, Rosalie, aged 1G.

f MI. Itmo iouowing particulars were
elicited at the coroner's inquest:
Rosemond who was over sixty
years of ago, was whippod and or
dered to leave home monthsago
by a bandof regulators, una fail-in- g

to obey, he met au untimely
eud Monday night. It appears
that about 10 o'clock a party of
maskedmen rode up to his house
and demandedadmittanceand be-

ing rofused broke down the door.
Tho old man fired both barrels of
his shotgun iuto tho crowd, killing
a white man named John Judicr,
Rosemondthen fled pursued by
the now enraged purty .who tired
repeatedlyai the fugitive. They
overtookhim about two hundred
yards frpm his houseaud blew the.
back part of his headoff and then
crushedin thefrotal bone by blows
with their guns.

The body of Rosalie, lay stretch-
ed iu front of tho cabin this morn-
ing with her throatcut from ear to
ear.

Tho little cabin was riddlod with
bullets from Winchesterrifles and
smallerarms,about 200 balls hav-
ing been fired into it. As the
cabin wu8 an isolated one the cor-
oner'sjury could fiod no evidence
in criminating any one.

Tho body of masked meu who
murderedlloeeuioud and hisdaugh-te-r

numbered about ihirfv. The
regulatorsbefore reachingComier's
house, severely whipped two ne-
groes, Luuien Montgomery and
Joseph,alias Tobey Cobb,

f TIIEO. UKYCK, President. Wm. CAMERON, Vice-Presiden- t.

J. G. LOWDON, Ca3hier.

II MESS Ullil w ,
Capital SurplusandUndivided Profit $150,000.00.

Directors:
TH KO. HEYCK, GEO. P. PIllLLH'S, E. . ROLLINS, JNO.

. IJOWYElt, J. W. RED, W. 15. HRAZLETON, J. G. LOW-DO- N,

J M. DAUGHERTY, Wm. CAMERON.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Abilene, o Tj3XAg

SAD.DUEY AND
No. 2J,Wine SI

Mso Make a Spc--

daily of Fine Sloci

SADDLES

on the

CIEYENNE STYLE

Put up on Ghcyennc

Goodcll Trees.
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JOHN R. JONES CO.
Mannfacture

Wsr, Ihh Ur fc: d Mi
ABXIMENB: TJIIiXAS

RESTAURANT .

If, e.i!l!j.tiit;fc

Meals at all hours, Table furnished

the the market affords.

South Comer of the Public Square.

sC. EVANS- -?
to Wm. Cameron& Co.)

-- Wholesale

ABILENE

Ordcr'.of

Factory's.

anddealers

E),

with best

West

(Successor

ShingleB,Sashes,Doors,BIinds,Mouldings,Lime,Pla3terandHair Cement

Texas.
Rotail Dealerin

1 1

FurolinHlnjr for :um1i in ltii-- e iiiantitlcM enablesuto oiVor our patronsadvantagestliut our comuotitora
cannot.

N. H. BURNS & CO.
JaJaL

AMiUJWAMlDH

Agricultural Implements Machinery
Q VEENS WA.REt TIN1MRE, GLASSUdRE AND LAMPS
Albany o 6 Texas.

Agent for Charter Oak Stovei, StudebakerWagone,Etc.
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Having

I Have Procureda

Mr.Eadeswill be found at the atall

Haskell
The HaskellFree

E30ffl:lal paper at Us.Veil County ..CI
PUUUSnED EVERY SATUUEAY

0CJ.B Maiituv, K. E. Mabtim, H. B, Mahtxs,

MARTIN BROS.,
Editors ami Publishers

The only j)B)or In Hn-le- ll County.

Advertl-lD- g ratesmade known on application.

Business is booming.

Haskell ia in the lead'

Our town id experiencing a gen
oral boom.

Tin: sale of land in this county
is increasing.

Immigrants are coming to Has-

kell right along.

' No county in the west is Eettle
ing up faster than Haskell.

The farmers and sheep men of
Haskell county are on the top rail.

Moneyed men have their eyes
on Haskell for a place of invest-
ment.

The seasongives fair promise of
being a good one for fall sowing
and we hope the farmers will take
advantageof the same.

The ring of the hammer and
hum of industry is in striking con-

trast with the'naked sombrenessof
theseplaines five years ago.

Goodnight the Great Cattle
King hassold out bis stock inter-
est in the west.

Tbeumauwith the hoe will con
quer.

Wz are in receipt of a premium
list from the Concho Valley fair
association,. The fair will be beld
at 8an Angelo Tex., Oct. 29tb 30tb
31th and Nov. ,1st.

All that is needed to relieve the
southof the abuseof northern re-

publican journals is to incoorage
negro ianigratiento the north, and
Jet than have a little political
JfadM ofthe!r orrn.

T7"it:b. . Ue7And

PATENT
Bought my Stock1 of Goods in St. Louis I

first- clerk,

branchesand is to fill the

Store

Press.

Class

Which Will be

StfOIKTIH:

The FreePress was mistaken
when it stated in the last issue
that there was three misdemcnnorB
and one felony indictment found
by the grand jury; they were all
for misdemeanors.

The DalluB Pacific and Soutb-eesto-rn

is pushing its grading
westward. It is nearly through
Jackcounty and is pointing direcl
for Haskell. With the Texas
Central, Rock Island and Dallas
Pacific roads Haskell will be the
commercialcenterof the west.

We acknowledg the receipt of
a copy of the National Democrat
published at Washington D. C.
This paper has taken the field for
Democracywith the able Fimund
Hudson at the helm. It Is destln-e- d

to become one of the leading
journalsor the Democraticparty.

The Port Worth natatorium will
Boon be completed,and will be an
institution of which Fort Worth
may well be proud. The building,
which is of pressed brick and stone
would be an ornament to anv citv.
and the interpnsing citizens who
haveinvestedsuch a large sum of
money in this institution deserve
credit for their public spirit.

The Dallas New never lets op on
Attorney-Gener- al Hocg. It does
not criticise his action from an
equitable and legal stand point but
discussesit strictly from a political
stand point.

It proposesa policy for the exec-
utive officers to follow regardlessof
the will of the people expressedia
solemn acts of the legislature.

Wk would say to those who
live down east in the brush to sell
out if they can, and move to a
county where the grand juries
work for weeksat a time and are
unable to report a single felon v.
The county is too open for thieves
to thrive they haveall gone father
west to grow up with the country,
except thosewho find biding in
Die Umbered rnunUm nf flip. pnsf.

9

W DRUG STORE!

PAINTSMl Dim
STATIONERY, PBEFUMBS, BRUSHES,

MEDICINES ALL KINDS.

Piescription (Mr.Eades,)

competent

dayor andwill sIiotv you or

of theVery Lowest

OF

The courtsof our country are to
beprotected from intimidation say
the supremeJudgeswho released
Nagle for the Hominiciile of Judgo
Terry on his own cognizance.

They are correct in their decis-sio- n

and will tend tho murderous
classesthat, the law is not intended
to protect them in unlawful as-

saults upon the personsof the ju-

diciary of the country.

The Chicago people have a race
riot of their own. Congress
should investigate tne trouble. A
few worthy gentelmeu of color of

111., waR arrested
the otherday and deprived of the
right to butchers up their white
neighbors, and their rescue being
attemptedby their colored friend
there waB a fight and the negroes
were licked as usual. Now let the
Chicago expapers pose political
outrageresultingfrom race predu-dicie- s.

TRAGEDY.

The Deputy marshal Released on
His Owi Recognizance.

Question of JusiHdSction.

SanFrancisco,Cal., Sept. 1C
The anrouncmentthat n decision
would be rendered in the habeas
corpuscaseof Deputy Sheriff Da-

vid Nagle, who shot and killed
David S. Terry last month, drew
quite a numberof people to the
United Statescircuit court to-d- ay.

Justice Field was presentand ed

a seat in the jury box.
Jndge Sawyer Judge Sabin were
on the bench. After the disclsion
discharging Nagle was read; no-

tice of appealto the United States
supremecourt wad given by coun-
sel representingtbeBtateof Califor-
nia and Nugle was releasedon bis
own the bond being
fixed at $5000.

The dioision was very long and
was delivered by Judge Sawyer.
It givesa review of tbe circumstan
ces of the past year, including
threats of Terry and his wife,
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Am Able to Meet any and all

from the East, Who is in all its'
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hours Goods

Lawrenceville,

recognizance,

which culminated rtcent
tradegy Lathrop. comment-
ing subject jurisdictiod,
JudgeSawyer says:

'There conflict between
authority Uni-

ted States'
subordinate national

government paramount."
tinned: "There doubt

jurisdiction United
States affected
location. main questionwhich

court considers
homicide ques-

tion committed pe-

titioner' while acting
discharge duty impos-
ed npon constitution

United State?.
homicide necessary,

reasonably appearant
mind petitioner

time under circutcstonces
existing killing

necessary order fulfill
complete dischurge eucb

duty.
court declares

peace officer,
keeping peace matter,
wherein eoveriugty
Uuited States concerned,

power sheriff
such matters. constitution
provides supreme court

gives president
duty seeing

laws faithfully executed.
court further declares that only
United Statesmarshal depu-
ty have performed duty
protecting Judgo Field,

police beingimpracticable,
powers sheriff would

haveended borders
county.

Judge .Sawyer states: "After
mature consideration have
reached conclusion
homicide question oommiteH
b.Vthe mtitiollAP

discharge duty imposed
constitution

United States."
adversecriticism

eaect JMagle fired
naiok.and utihiant
cleiou cloned foJlowu:

rTT 7" tW'

Rememberthe

"Naglo, on tbesceneof action fac-

ing the party making the murder-
ousassault, knowing by personal
experiencebiB phyBical' power and
his desperate character and by
general reputation, bis life-lo- ng

habit of carrying arms iu redino.8
to ubo them and his angry, mur-

derous threatsund seeing his de-

motic look, his stealthy assault
from behind, and rememberingtbe
sacred trust committed to his
chargeNagle in thesetrying circum
stances,was tbe party to detirmine
when the supreme moment for
cation had come,and if he honestly
acted with reasonablejudgemont
and discretion, tbe law justifies
him even if he erred.

'But who willhave tbo courage
to stand up in the presence of the
facts developedby the testimony
in the caseand says he fired the
smallest fraotion ol a second too
soon In his own judgment he
acted under tho trying conditions
surroundinghim in good faith and
with consumatecourage,judgement
and discretion. The homicide was,
in bur opinion, clearly justifiable
in law, and in the forum of sound,
practicable common sense, was
commendable."

The DallaB News is an uninten-
tional political frioud of Attorney
Generalnogg and owing to its cir-

culation is doing him a lot of ad.
vertieing by its sopbietical attacks
upon bis official acts,

Tbe News on the other band by
unreasonabledefenseof tbe rail-

roadsis arraying nearly nil tbe
farm journals against tbe roads
which we fear will result in injury
to them. ,

The people ubould respect tbe
rights of the railroads, and should
faithfully comply with all their ob-

ligations,andwhenever tbe roads
fail to comply with their contracts
we are in favor, of forcing them to
do so or respond with damages.If
tbe railroads and peoplewould be
more prompt and strict with each
other muchof (be presentagitation!
would bo uvojdud.

Xine Of

Competition.

thoroughly versed

Complicated Prescriptions.

night, cheerfully

SIJDB

TERRY-NAG- LE

PUBLIC

COMBS,

Place,

anil TOBACCO.

make known Prices'

RICE TROUBLES IN ILUISOI

--..'... . . . 1,'Struk juiaRjc8.ue.eaaeft iTiaonerftnu lies
tho WtTAt vt it. ' '

Larwenceville, 111,Sept.16. A
'race was botween whitesand blacks

occurred here Saturday night A
'few daya ago a St. Louis' 'negro

named ''Slick" cameto town, and
Saturday quarreledwith a white
man and nttacked him with a
knife. The latter escaped after
receiving two wounds, and "Slick"
dashed,down the streets ehubiLg
at every one. Judge.Barnesof tne'
county court ordered tbe negro to'
Btop. Tbe negro attacted tbe
judge, but tbe latter retaliated by
knocking bim down. The negro'
was then disarmed and arrested
Meanwhile, the blacks bearing of
the arrest,determined to rasnuethe 1

prisoner. A few whlt men rallied:
around the judge. Tbare was .

fight, in which tbe negros were bea-te-u

back and four of tbe ring lea-

ders arrested, The prisoners were
taken to tbe county jail and the
aherifft and bis depntiei were or
deredby the Judge to guard tbe
buiiding. The blacks quickly or-

ganizedand madean attaokon tbe
jail. The sheriff was ordered to
fire on them but refused, and tbe
negroesforced their way into tbe
jail and rescued tbe prisoner.
JudgeBarnes organizedtbe whites s

and attacked tbe blacks at tha iall.
There wasa bloody Oght, In which
pistols,knivesandclubswereused..
JudgeBarnes waa cut and shot,
bnt bis wounds arenot fatal. Dr.
Johnson, Ed Lamb and tbrer
other white tnen were seriously
hart. Two negroes wereshotand
half a hundredbeadswar bmk.n
Tbe whites won and the ringlea
ders were againput in jail and aheavy guard placed around the--

building. The riot bas crated T
great excitment.

FOR DV8PCPMA
I7m lirai'i !

'It!c1j roencnw4 It.
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There will be lots of fun for the boys
and girls at the fair. The greasypole,
the wheelbarrowrace, the potato con-

tention, will make themlaugh, and for

a long time too.

No other fair will be held in this

section of Texas, and you and your
family will not have an opportunity of

going to any except the district fair at
Abilene Oct. ist, 2nd and 2d.

To the farmers: There will be many

thing? at the fair gotten up for your

special benefit. Oo not fail to come.

There will be many people from the

cast rtt the fair, and if our own people

attend well, it will convince strangers

that we are enterprising, progressive

and intelligent people.

Bring your wife and children to the '

fair. Thev have been kind and at- -

teative to you all the year, helping to

bear the burdens and cares of life;

Now show your appreciation for them.

They deservethe benefits to be de-

rived from it just as muchas any body.

livery man. woman and child in the

Abilene country ought to attend the

fair, because they need a few days

of rest and recreation,after a year of

hard work and close attention to the

caresof life.

You should attend the fair because

you will see ome of the finest stock in

the southweston exhibition.

Every citizen ought to come to the
(

fair becausehe can learn more about
his own country, and his neighbi',
than in anv other way.

You should attend the district fair

becauseit is a home interprise.

Personalpride in your countryshould

prompt you to give your influence to

make our fair a grand successby being

there on the opening day, and stay un

til the last act is performed.
U

You should not fail to attend the
fair, becauseyou will thereby influence

someone else to come.

You can seesom fine specimensof

ladies' work at the fair, and you ought
to conn, and seeeverythingto be seen.

The fair will be an object lesson

'from which you will get many good
ideas. Don't fail to come.

"All work and no play makes Jack
a dull boy." This is an old saying,
but it is as true as anything can be.
You will accomplish more next year
if you will attend thefair and take a

little rest.

You will see a greater variety of
crops by going to the district fair at
Abilene, than any of you believe can
be raised in this or any other country, j

no doubt manyof you will plant things j

than can be grown with profit, after
you see at the fair what others have '

done.

Without some rest and pleasure,
life is hardly worth living, and is there
one of you who would not cheerfully

do all you can for the pleasure of
your wives and children. If they
want to go to the fair why not take
them, and you can make up the few

days when you get back home.

Premium Lists A number of- - pre-

mium lists were sent toyour nearest
postmasterwho may still have some
on hand andif so you can get a copy
fiomhim. but if not, you can get a

copy of the premium list by writing tj
John Hoeny, Jr., Abilene, for it.

This is a new country and neigh-

bors live far apart, and many of you

do not know what your neighbors are
raising, or what can be raised in this
country, but by going to the fair you
will seeproducts from all the country,
and thereby learn what can be raised
by people of this country.

You can learn more by observation
during the three daysof the fair, than
you could in threeyearsof experiment.
Therefore be certain to attend the fair

and seewhat things are being raised
successfullyin this country.

It costs you a great deal to make
experiments with different crops, but
if othershave made a success,you can
do likewise, and you .canby attending
the fair be certain what crops can be
grown successfullyin this country.

The ladies throughout the district
. are taking great interest in the fair

and will show many pretty specimens
of art.
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And makeyour arrange-
mentsto attendthe

District Fair at
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EveryConveniencefor theExhibitorandVisitor

Music by the Abilene Light Infantry Band of
Abilene, the finestcornetbandin Texas.

General Pleasure
splendidexhibition

agricultural products, horticulture,

drills by andlocal
Three days of

andfun for all who

are "filling" and the of
interestingto No excessivechargesfor accom-

modationsat ; regularandcustomary be
charged. Amusements and

PBIGES OIF1 JLIDIIISSICasr.
For two-hors-e carriage, 50c
For two-hors-e 25c

Competitive millitary visiting
companies. genuine

pleasure attend.

The races with goodhorses, trials speed will
prove everyvisitor.

hotels pricesonly will
everyday night.

buggy,
For one-hors-e buggy,
Forsaddlehorsp,

For eachperson,whetherin carriage,on horseor on foot,
For childrenunderfourteenyearsof ageand oversix,

50c
26c

Omnibusesandvehiclescarrying passengersto andfrom the .grounds
will be admittedwith driver for $2.00perday.
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Haskell Free-Pres-s Supplement.
ABIIflNE DISTRICT FAIR.

ABILENE DISTRICT PAIR, OCTOBER 1st, 3d and3d, 1889.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

JlTlic Second Annual District Fair,
which opens at Abilene October ist
anu closes uciouer 3U, win nc tne
grandestentertainment ever given in

this section of the slate. The enter-pris- e

by Us successlast yearhasearned
a;reputation of which every citizen may
befjustly proud, and every one should
tak'e a nride in contributim: to its sue--

m .
toss this war. It is not a local matter.
bUtJan enterprise which has beenbuilt
JDjMlie people of this whole coun-tr-jt

and one which in the futurewill be
itained by them.

PREMIUM LIST.

Specialattention has been given to
ttii revision and enlargement of the
pr mium list of last year,and the pre-H-ii

ims offered for this year will bear
co bparison with the most liberal of-I- S

id by any association.
.

ispecial attention will be given to

awardingcommittees,anu a guarantee
uitfiven every exhibitor that the lit- -

1st fairness will be observed as to

irds, Each county whose citizens

eifoit will have the right anu nave
been urgently requested to select a

tlnagerto assistin chargeof the fair.

f'e presidentand.managersin charge,
I have the approval of all awarding

danimittcesand general supervisionof
trj$ ftiir.

W ATTRACTIONS.

jtfi'hcrc will be ammusementsof all

Ickds, both day and night and every
iufeilable attraction will be provided

tblt will make the fair a gala occasion,
L'.i rt :.. ,...1.. I. ..K. il,f tl,n

11 is cuiiuuciuiy utuw.v-- u in. iv. inv-

asion will be enjoyedby every one.

if . KALliS.

Liberal purses,sufficient to induce

best torsesto cometo the fair and

ipete for them, have been offered

the raceswill nrove to be one of

most interesting features of the

f COUNTY EXHIHITS.

To induce collective county exhibits

ifcash premium of fifty dollars has

bten offered for the best exhibit by
aSy county in this country (Taylor

cunty not to competeas the Fair is

ld at Abilene.) The county exhibit

jftpartnent at Dallas last year proved

ttifce tue leading feature of the State

'fair, ind is believedthat county exhi--
.... :. r.. ..,.11 n....US wp.uur .m win jjiuvw in

efuture to be an interesting feature,
i hencea beginning has beenmade
offering a premiumof $50.00 which

11 do doubt be increasednext time.

import of visitors and exhibitors.
?A public comfort committee has

. ,. ,til ' 1 - .1 .1. H.,sr. rt',tl
ten appuimeu,wuuac iiuim--a .nc giv- -

elsewherein this paper, to look af--

the comfort of visitors and exhibi- -

dps. There is ample accommodation
.. , .! fill. I L A

I or ail, anu no one win ue negiecicuur

conveniencedif they will only call

on a member of the public comfort

Dmmittee. The hotels, boarding
puses and livery stables of Abilene

111 charge no morethan regularprices

Tr accommodationsand service dur
Ig the fair, and visitors may come
ith the assurancethat there will be

over chargeon the part of any one
Abilene. Respectfully,

O. W. Steffens,
J. G. Lowdom,
Geo. P. Phillips,
J. W. Red,
T.S. Rollins', .
K. K. Legett,
C. Evans,
Will Stith,
M. Marx,
S. F. Steere,
Ed. S. Hughes,

'1 . . Will Flournoy,
? Henry Sayles,

T. O. Anderson,.
JohnHcieny, Jr.,

'Menibera Abilene Progressive Com

mmee.

tpYrifni an to the General

Abilene, Tex., Sep. 18 We .take
is ODDOrtOnitv. to' extend to vou a

T 7I. f
inr Wvltation to visit Abilene

.11
rig the 1 st, ad and y& of October

41 district fair" will be held herethen

and it will prove worthy of your inter-

estand alone pay you for your visit.
We hear from all sectionsof the coun-

try that the people are coming, and
we will say to you that all are more
than welcome, and that wc will do

everything in our power to make your
stay in Abilene a pleasantone.

There will be amusementsof every
ind during both day and night, and

we believe that you would enjoy your
stay here.

The seasonof the year is a pleas
ant one,you have worked hard during
the year and are about to commence
the work of another season,and before
the long work is begun it occurs to us

that a few days of fun and recreation
would be appreciatedby you all.

Social gatherings, suchas arc found

at the fairs, arc always pleasant, and
you will no doubt be delighted to meet
your many old friends who will be

lere. Besides,attendanceon the fairs

is always profitable, in this that you

you can secwhat your neighborshave
done andbe benefited by their expe

rience.
Again, we urge you to come, to

bring your wives and children with

you, and for the time we will all join
in a seasonof pleasure. We predict
that when you return to your homes
that you will feel all the better for the
rest you have had and that you will

renewyour work with a greater zeal.
Citizens ok Abilene.

You have a personal and direct in
terest in the fair, and you should at
tend and exhibit somethingtoo.

Directors in Charge of the Several
Departments.

Each and every department will be
under direct control of one or more
members of the board of directors,
who may select their superintendents
and assistants,and who will be held
responsible to the board,for thu man
agementof the departmentunder their
care. It is the duty of each direc-

tor, in chargeof a department, to be
present at his department from 8

o'clock Monday morning, September

30, till the fair closes. He shall select
an outsider to aid him, and shall take
chargeof and have arranged all exhib

its in his department. He shall pre
pare, on the morning of the opening
of the fair, a list of the exhibits in his

department,and furnish said list to the
president and managers in chargeof
the fair for their approval. He shall

see that all committees in his depart
ment report promptly to him not later
than six o'clock on the evening of the
2d day of the fair. He shall seethat
committeesmake full reports, and that
ribbons are attached to successfular
tides, and shall immediately hand the
list of awardsto the secretary. Direc
tors of departments are io

chaiimen of their respective commit-

tees,but shall not be entitled to avote

The fair will be a most gratifying
success.

Public Comfort.
Committee J. G. Lowdon, cashier

Abilene national bank; George P.
Phillips, of Cameron $ Phillips; C
Evans, lumber dealer; Will Flournoy,
of Flournoy Bros.

These gentlemen can be found at
their respective places of business,
and they will look after the comfort of
all visitors. Any one seeking a place
To stay can get all necessaryinforma-

tion from them. Any complaints as
to overchargesby any one should be
referred to these gentlemen,who will

seethat justice is done.

Every citizen of .the Abilene country
is interestedin the successof the fair.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE.

'Will Stith, Direotor, in Charge.
The secretary's office will be in

charge of Will Stith, who, together
with' his assistants,will entereverything
brought in for exhibition and issueto
.the, exhibitor gentryvcards .therefor,,and
'will perTorm ,Jthe oj.her duties, of jthe

' '"VoWyy'ree.
No entry1 fee will -- be charged for

anything exhibited.

Horse, Mule and Cattle Department,
S. F. Steere,director in charge.

Sheepand swine department,T O.

Anderson,director in charge.

Poultry department, JudgeH. A.

Porter, director in charge.

Agricultural department Ed. S.

Iughcs, director in charge.

Mechanical department,J. W. Red,
director in charge.

Horticultural department, Judge G.

A. Kirkland, director in charge.

Geologicaldepartment,H. A. Tillett,
director in charge.

Ladies' textile department, T. S.

Rollins, director in charge.

Culinary department, M. Marx, di

rector in charge.

Art department,B. J. Miller, director
in charge.

Races,John Hoeny, Jr., director in

charge.

Officers will all be designated by a
badges, pinned on the fronts of

their coats or vests. Any officer

asked for infoimation will give it with

pleasure,or direct the inquirer to the
proper party.

The horsemen are putting their

lorses in condition for the fair.

Awarding Committees.

The director in chargeof each de
partment shall prepare, on the morn
ing of the opening of the fair, a list of
awarding committees, whose names
shall be submitted to the presidentand
managersfor their approval.

No one shall be allowed to act as

judge in the class or ring in which he
exhibits.

No premium will be awarded when

the article is unworthy, though there
be no competition.

Tho committeewill award premiums
only on such articles regularly men-

tioned in the scheduleof premiums.
In case of display the committee, is

particularly requestedto take quality
of goods into consideration,not quan-
tity. All articles entered in the mis-

cellaneous class may be noticed as
honorablemention, if the. same is very
meritorious, but in no case has the
committee authority to award or re-

commend thesame for premium.
The awardingcommitteewill be se

lected with great care,and with a view

to having the members all experts in
the department, and at least one a
specialist in the class in which they
serve. Citizens of different counties
will composecommitteesasfar as prac-

ticable. Awarding committees shall
make their report to the director in

charge of that particular department.

PREMIUMS.

An article can only be entered for
onepremium, and having beenentered
for a premium cannot be groupedwith
other articles for a collective exhibit.
This rule appliesonly to the agricul-
tural and ladies'departments.

The premiums are designated by
ribbons : Blue meaning first, and red
secondpremium. The ribbonswill be
attached only by the director of each
department,or his superintendent,af-

ter the committee have signed their
report and thesamehas beenapproved
by the director over his signature.

The day after the fair the secretary
in charge,Mr. Will Stith, will deliver
orders for premiums to successfulex-

hibitors.
Those living outside of Abilene

may have their orders for premiums
mailed to any address by leaving an
order with the secretary, in case they
do not collect before leaving. Mr.
Stith, after the fair, will be found at
the office of .Currie & Stith, on North
First street, city of Abilene.

Ample stable accommodations for

all stock. For information apply to
John Hoeny, Jr., Abilene, Texas.

.Informationfor theTvblieAbout ike
Fair.

The fair will be ppen promptly at
o'clock p. m. on 1 October jst, and
everything must-- be in rriace by that
time,

Exhibitors are urged to bring in
their exhibits on Monday, September

30th, the day before the fair. The
secretary'soffice will be open all day
Monday, September 30th, and all
night, if necessary,to receive entries,
in order to avoid the rush, if exhibitors
delay till the fair opens. There will

be some who cannot entertheir ex-

hibits till the day the fair opens,and
there will necessarilybe a great rush
on that day, hence exhibitorswill re-

ceive better attention by calling at the
secretary's office the day before the
fair opens.

Entries will be receivedas late as 1 2

o'clock, noon, on October 1st, but
none should delay till this hour if they
can possibly avoid it. It will be the
effort of the secretary to give satisfac-
tion to all exhibitors, but in the rush
toward the closing hours for entering
articles, there will be confusion, and
someone may be overlooked.

We beg you again to come in time
to avoid the rush.

Everycountyexhibitingat the district
fair at Abilene is urged by the Abilene
committee to selecta managerto assist
in the conduct of thefair. The names
of such managershould be furnished
as soon as possibleto Otto W. Steffens,

presidentof the fair, Abilene, Texas.

Departmentof Grounds,Capt. W. A.

George,Director in Charge.
Who will havechargeof the brass

band, theGrand Standand Arena .He
shall lend any assistancein his power
by way of information, direction and
facilities for reaching the grounds.
He will direct the exhibitors to the
proper departments on the grounds
and exercisea generalsupervisionand
preserveorder anddecorum. He will

seethat a proper supply of water, for
all purposes, is on the grounds and
convenientof access. He shall super-
intend the position and dislpay of all
animalsbrought into thering, preserve
order and properly enforceall rules of
the board, and announce the awards.

Secretary'soffice of the fair will be
open on Monday, September30th, at
8 a. 111., and remain open all day and
night.

Department of Gates and Tickets,
J. A. Thomas, Directorin Charge.
Who will have charge of all gates,

both entranceand exit, and all ticket
sellersand takers. He shall receive
from the Secretary the tickets turned
over to him, and account to the Secre
tary for sarhe.

Bids for stand privileges should be
made to the secretaryas soon as pos-

sible.

J. J. Clinton, Director in Charge,
Will have chargeof the police and

fire departments.

Special Premiums for the Fair.
A premium of $25 in cashis offered

by J. StoddardJohnston,of Frankfort,
Kentucky, to be paid by Judge G. A.
Kirkland, for the best andmost Varied
exhibit of Taylor county brick and
building stone, to be prepared in

blocks, six or eight inchescube ; some
of the stonesto be dressedand others
left rough.

A premium of $2.50 is offered by
S. L. Ralph, of Abilene, tor the best
and mostvaried collection of wild and
cultivated medicinal plants.

The attendancefrom abroad at the
fair this year will be twice as large as
last year.

In Charge of the Fair.
Otto W. Steffens, presidentand gen-

eral manager; Henry Sayles and K.
K. Legett, assistantmanagers,in con-

nection with .representatives selected
by each county, who shall also be
managers,will havecharge of the en-

tire fair and will receive reports from,
and act in connectionwith, all directors.

Rememberthat one ticket admits to
all ,the departmentsof the fair,

Katie teixaiaiUrs.
Before going to the secretary'soffice

to enter your exhibit, .pleaserefer to a
premium list, and make your entry in
the exact words of the premium 'list.
By doing this you will receive, proper
consideration for your exhibit, which
the committee might fail to give it if
enteredunder the wrong head.

Improved Cattle.
The cattle interestsof this section

havebeenso materially improved dur-

ing the past few years that the stock
of no sectionof West Texas can com-

pare with those of the Abilene country.
The breeders,who are improving the
cattle here, will be well representedat
the fair. They will have fine repre-

sentatives of every breed of cattle,
including the Shorthorn, Hereford,
Holsttin, Jersey, Poll Angus, Devon,
etc., and admirers nf cattle are prom-
ised a genuinetreat in this department.
Every farmer and stockman, who is
engaged 111 raising improved stock,
should be able to show something in
this department. A good exhibit of
live stock, and a lively competition for
the premiums offered will show to
those who visit us from the old states
that the improvementof cattle in this
country is keeping up with every other
industry we have. Ample accommo-
dations on the fair grounds for every
animal exhibited.

Our district fair will eclipse anything
of the kind ever held in thesouthwest.

COW ROPING AND TOURNANENT.

A. Bates and M. L. Minter, Director
in Charge.

The gentlemen in charge of tins
featureof the fair will provide cattle,
and make all necessaryarrangements
for roping and tournament. They will
also select judges and timers. The
prizes are two $75 saddles,one of
which will be given for the best roping,
and the other for the best tournament
riding.

You will have a pleasant time at the
fair, and after working hard for a year
you can afford to take a few days of
rest.

S. L. Ralph, Director in Charge.
Umslopogus of the terribles, chief

of the Voodoos, instructor of the
greasy pole, superintendent of the
burro, steer races, wheelbarrow, fat
man'sandlike races,and generalcomp-
troller of potatoe contentions,molasses
pies and all suchcontroversies.

The ladies and children need rec-

reation too ; and every one of them
shouldattend the fair, and join in the
pleasures.

To Competitors for the Charter Oak
Stove.

On account of inquiry, concerning
the "Charter Oak" stove, offered in
class "A," ladies' department of the
premium list, the committeedesire to
make the following statement: Any
letter can be usedm the sameword as
many times, only, as it occurs in the
words "Charter Oak."

Fair Committee.

The world can not beat this country
as a vegetablecountry, and vou will be
convinced by going to our fair.

Tlokets.
A free fair ticket will be given to

every exhibitor, good during the entire
fair.

Stalls for horses and cattle, and
pens for swine and sheepfurnished at
very moderate cost, on application to
the secretaryof the fair. Feed can be
bought anywherein Abilene at a mod-crat- e

price.

pole-e-to- n

One of the'grandest features ofthe
street processionwill be the great and
only trained wild bull, that hasa voice
like a lion, and when he roars he can
be heard for miles around, The earth
fairly shakeswhen his voice is heard,
S. L. Ralph, manager in charge. The
bull's name is

bazitza.

Look out for something new and
attractive at the coming fair.

Prealim Lilts.
If you can distribute a number of

the.premium lists of .the next fair the
secretary will furnish them to you.
.They are now ready Xori&tribuiion
and it is the desireoll to have them
carefully andjudiciously placed.

Don't forget the fair. If you do you
neglectyour own interests.
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For Drugs, PatentMedicines, Oils, Window Glass, Wall Paper,Stationery,School Books, andDruggist sundries, with a select line of HOLIDAY GOODS

WLARGEST STOCK, Grcalcsl Variety, Lowest Prices, SOLICIT TTJK TWADJ2 of AUrmvrest :F:i::fcT:E: stkbet,abileite,.,..te:as:
Th Haskell FreePress.

Official Papir of flaskoH County

'larms 91.W pur annum, lnrrlably".cash'ln
UiUaoiv.

AdrtrtWlng rat itada known on application

Saturday, Sept.21, 1889.

LOCAL DOTS.

A MATTER OF IMPORTANCE.

Tf any thing should happen
you, how would your Identi-

ty ie established.

When In Abilene Step In at Carter's
Fulftco Drujr Storeund ask for an

IdentificationCard,
VURNZSEEED GRATIS

Or cnt by mail for onecent to

to

pay Postage.
l.V'o r74nShould lie Wlthont Ono-B- Ig Hit.

i -
Miss Emma Post was visiting

iu the city tbis week.
-- Sewing machines repaired by

W. H. Parsons..
S. VTj. Scotr.Esq. went to Ab-

ilene Thursday on businesB.

For builders hardware call
on Ml Her aud Riddle.

S. M. Hammondsbos purchas-

ed theStandefer residence.
Have your Sewing machine

repaired by W, H, ParsonB.

W. T. AndrewsEiq.olTbrock-morto- n

was in the city Monday.
Miller i Kiddie keep a lull line

of fanning implements.
R. StfnWetar haspurchased

tb homesteadof Mr. Mack Waters.

The cool wea'.ber tb past
ew days hasmadea fire agreea--

I hayea apod $100.00 borne I
vfili Exchange for corn W. H.
Parsons. ..

( (

Monrs Miller and Riddle are
increasingtheir Btock of hardware
to meet the demand of the fall

trade. v

For Storesand Cooking Uten-ei'l- s

call on Mitler & Riddle.
t

,
B.E. Nolan has fought 250

acresofflnVland on Willow
t

Paint
in thesoutheast portion of tbis
county.

We will keep on band, a full

lint of tin ware. Miller & Riddle.

Judg" A, A. Orark of Albany
waB iu' the city tbis week on legal

business.
isyou want a first-cla-ss sewing

nnohinaoall on Miller fc Riddle.
Capt.'C. P. Killough is cootem- -

i.ltttintr adi'iine extensively to his

residence.
JohnsonBros, have on band

Ura nd well selected stock ot

Good Clothing.
Harrald Cummins of Belton Ib

Visiting biB sister Mrs. D. M. Winn

at tbis place

If sou needa firet-olas- B wind

mill and ntimn call on Miller &

Kiddle atHaskell.

W.L. Casen is preparing to

build a nice residencein the eastern
protlon of town

--JohnsonBros, are now receiving

the laratslstock of Dry Goods

ever brought to Haskell.

The farmersaremaking exton--
Bive preparations to bow wheat, rye

and barley this fall.

For an easy quiok shavo cal

nn W H. Parsons, only 10 cents

anda neathaircut 25 cents.
B. H. Dodsonand Capt.E. M.

Ktiev.went to Sulphur Springs
last Fridayon business.

Jos. D. Robertsis preparing to
KtiSM m. nln new residence In the
northeastportion of town.

District Attorney Cunningham
wnrUod nrttv hard but did not
geta aingle ladiotuent for felony

J. T. Bowmanbaabought 165

acraaoflaud on WiM-ITo- no pratrio

whiftbhe U pipri(ff tuiniprY"

A, N. Seaton was in the city
Thursday making preparations to
mnrket his fail clip of wool.

One of the best places to buy
School Books, Slates. Pens, Ink,
and Paperis at Bass Bros Abilene
Tex.

Mrs, Goo. Masonhasreturned
from Flat creek Ky. Shewas ac-

companiedby her brotner L. II.
Fassot.

We would say to delinquents
that our wood is abont out and
winter is nearly hero.

Mr". Hiscy bought of Messrs Lo
max und Jones320 acres of land
on paint creek which be is now im-

proving it:
it will pay you to examine the

new line of Dressdoods at Joun
son Bros, before buying elsewhere.

Mr. A. II. Tandy has boughI

the SteeveHarvey place 1 miles
westof town at a consideration
of 81040.

A large line of School Books
and Stationery for sale, yery cheap
at Bass BrosAbilene Texas. Call
on them by all means.

Wm. Black is improving 320
acresof land six miles northwest
of town which ho bought of Messtd
Lomax & Jones.

Gcicral Repair Shop.
--Saddles. Harness,SewingMa

chines, Boots and Shoes repaired
to order by W. H. Parsons,

--The friends of Mrs. A H. Tan--

ly aud Miss Mattie Preston will
regret to learn of their departure
this morning to spend the winter
in Fort Worth and Kaufman.

- h "
--H. R. JonesEsq. huc.pUr.cbas--

ed two residencelots near Mr. Lo-

max residence. He is evidently
getting "right."

MessFosterand Sanders have
sold to JosephDyer of Hunt coun
ty, 820 acresof land, who is pre
paringto improve It.

.Mrs. J. H. Carterwho hasbeen
visiting her father Mr. B. J. Tyson
at this place left for her home in
ShermanThursday.

-- Mrs. Elte of Grauburry who
hasbeen visiting her daughterMrs.
F. P. Morgan at tbis place left for
ner home inursday.

--MessrsMiller & Riddle have
the contractto build a large two
story.residencefor R. C Brown on

bis farm on liunaio oreex,
a i

Mark Twain the celebrated
asqn race horse is in , Haskell

againand Mr. Mason will ener
htm in a race at the Abilene Fair.

Win. Mullican baa bought of
Meflirs Morgan 6V, Scott 820 acres
of fine farmiug land on , Buffalo
creek, which be will fence and im
prove.

H

--You have beard of merchants
selling at Cost and othersselling at
Rock bottom prices, butGeorge
Clayton is knocking tbe bottam'ou
forCaBb. 9-- 7-4 1

j. Ti Briscoe of Kaufman Co.

has bought two acres of land off.

the north end of Mr. F. P. Morgan's
ten acre block and will build .a
residenceshortly.

Miss Minuie Duko who baB

been visiting ber sisterMrs. E. Y.

Hildretu left Wednosday for her
home in Milam county. We hop
abe will return to Haskell in they
future.

F. E. Turner, has completed
arrangingbis new stock of Drugs in
tho ahelvinzof bis new building,
and is now preparedto supply Jibe

public with anything in bis line.

J. C. Drake of Kentucky is
hore looking after bis land interest
in this county, and is negotiating
for more land, He is wellpleaBed
with this country, and wTll buy
more land assoon as possible.

Messrs Morgan & Soott have
aboutclosed a trad e with Messrs
Raymondand Drennong( Callahan
county for 610 acrea of tinti farming
land on lake creek w howill leuoe
and imnrovo tbeir land as soon as

poRfuhle.

If you want Dry Goodsi
Grociries,Tin wore, Queens wore,
Glass waro, or Grain at the lowest
price for Cash just go to George
Clayton's "Abilene Tex." -4t

W. B Anthony & Co. have
had three wagon loads of goods
water bound on the creek betwean
this place and Abilene for Bnveral
days, that causedthemgreatin con-venie- n.

Such aa this shows the
neid of good roads and bridges.

N. PORTER, Abilene, TeX.,
FOE

CHEYENNE SADDLES, Prices
817 00, 820.00, S25.00 and $30.00

W. T. HughsB and S. A. Wren
of Young county have bought of
Messrs Fobter and Sanders 120

acresof land each on Paint creek
and have gotten out post to fence it
with and will bnild on it ns soon as
they can sell their crop in Young
county.

Ono thousand dollars in
School Books and School Supplies
at the drugstore of BassBros Abi-

lene Texas. You can get nny
thing you want in that line from
them at low prices I

MessrB Foster .& Sanders have
bought for M. S. Piersoh of Rains
Qo. the ten aero block h'olonging to
J. T. Bowman. Mr. Pierson will
move to Haskell about Jan. 1st and
will tarn the, house around and
makean el of it and build a nice
large, front.

N.PORTER,Abilene,Tex.,
, FOR

SINGLE BUGGY HARNESS
810.00t-812.0- 0 , and 815.00., Full
N ICICLE .HARNESS, 816.60. and
$18.00. . Team, Harness8l2 $1!)
$18-$20--825. . .

L. W. Robertsof Haskell conn
ty and Miss Mattie Couch of Cole-

man were married lastweek. Mr.

Robertsis one of Haskell's pros-
perous.stockmen and Miss Couch
was one of Colman'a fairest belles.
Tun FreePEessextends congatu
lation to both parties and wishes
them a bapy and useful life. t

We call atiention o the adverj
tiseraent Ezell
other column. The Dr. makes

61

of Dr. W. u. in an
a

specialtyof diseasesof the eye,and
havingoccupieda position in ,tbo
St. Louis eye infirmary several
yearsbus had extensive practice
that haseminently qualified him
to treatsuch ailments.

The new Drug building of.
F. E. Turner is quite an addition
to tbe business portion of tbe city.
Tbe dispay in tbe show-windo- ws

and show-cas- es when viewed in tbe
light of a brilliaut chandelier is
effective indeed; And his efficient
clerk Mr Eades has displayed
greatdealof tastein arranging tbe
goodsin tho shelyesand cases.

JT

D. Jameson,Esq. of New Cas
tle, Pa., is (in the pity. He owns
55,000 actes of the best land in
Huskoll county, aud is going to
bave it cut up in to .several tracts
aud-pu-t on, tho market to actual
eettlerB,

v This Is the ;rlght move
in tbe right direction. If other land
owners wil follow his exampletbe
county will settleJMtb-Jippreced-ed

rapidityf- -

jr A Ola Prebbable.'

J. O. Mar eey one of Haskell
county's best farmers", waa in the
city this week, and in epraklng of
the inconvenience of hauling cot
ton out of tbe county to bave it gin.
ned, he added that tbe faraws of
HaBkell county would be willing' to
pay one tenth for giuning the first
season,'to any one who would put
up a gin. He. estimatedthat there
would be two huudred bales of

cotton raisod this season in the
countv. If Ibis bo the case tbe
gin would receive twenty balesfor
toale valued at last souu. xne
ooatnf irinnhr the 200 bales would
not exceed1200 which would leave
8600 as nrofits wbloh would in our
opinion be aufnclont to induce
some internriziue man to go to

work at once.

Ed. S. Hughes,

Mia

S. &

re. ani

AVeiimie special'attentionto our large and assorted Stocl

of FencingWires,Which Wesell at rook-botto-m Prices.

1 HAVE SOLD 1
ShowingHow the Merits of the wonber are

i
ForLight salesis the best and Cheap-- wlxicli. willap

estplow in the world,'

We want the tradeof the citizens of p

HaskellCountyandwill do all in our

Power to Merit it. 4
Be Sure to Come and seeus, and Look andPrice our Goods.

Aoileiie

Bit .

sm.--i ruoRSEiim ter
Will Return

Stray animals to the owners for it reasonable
fee. Will bunt In Haskell and arijblning

Coaatlea. CorrespondenceSolicited.

Backlei's AriicaSalve.

The bestsalve in tbe world for
Cuts,,,Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Halt
Rheum,FeverSores, Tetter, Chap
ped bands Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
curesPiles, ,or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded
Price 25 centsper box; , :

FOR SALE
.

BY
. .

DRUGGISTS
f

ROBERTS COUNTY JUDGESHIP.

A Lipscomb County jury Dcclaro
Little aa Usurper

Canadian,Tex., Sept. 15. In
the celebratedcase of Parsell vs,

Littlo for judgeship of Roberts
county, a jury of Lipscomb county
bave just declaredLittle an usur
per aod that Parsoil was elected,

his case was ended Saturday
iigbt, after a weeks' trial, J. K.
Browning and B. M. Baker repre
sentiug Parsell,and Grisby. Hous

ton and Woodmanthe defendants.
Tbtfl case grewfUt of Roberts

county irouoies vnai navo uueu

fully discuBsedi'n the papers. Tho

coapty clerk, on Little's ticket ,was

recently turned out by writ of ous;

tert and i was declaredan outrage

and now comesLittle's turn. Tbe

jury .was composedof old settlors

of Lipscomb county.

MP DROWM's 'lfToM BITTERS
Curcalmllsettloi). WUoujium.pPl. !

rU. Nvrvouiuett. and (lineril Ucblllly. l'nr
tcoinmen.l It. AU dualeni m-l-l It. (lenulim

uVtrnle watkuavrw4icaivClIluvsoawipitr.

HUGHES C0;

CliiMware. Tiwarn Affrieilliirai

SOLID COMFORT

S.

Q

IFouser

SMI
Tdngueless appreciated

w m m.

Wm.

3ED;

"X'd'dAl ?

V

Hughe Co.e
Texas

S RTRST-CMS-S, BOOTS and S(0ES-W-

HEELS TH.t T V'OXT ll VX CALL MEr
ABILENE TEXAS.

G; Jaskson.

Hacks,
. ,

. Teams,both double and 'sitigle.. ,.Fir,st ClassSuddle and Buggy.
Horues. Horsesbnardpdat 12, month, smglo 25 Wagon
Yard in with Stable.

HASKELL

.t'CI'llir TOIILMl t tOiliJ ' '

DV Not

PROPRIETORS

HA.SKELL LIVERY STABLE,

Buggies,' ond Carts.

connection

TH0S, G0GGAN B'RO'.

Givp Notes.',

When you buyPianoaorOrganB
on tho o.o

are
bv to sell to

parties,or transfer to
bave no scru--

! in forcing it
I not be for you to

..

m

J.XUX 30 l-- 'd

&

- -

WISIHXG

Road
)

V

ACENTS 1011 TUB

P
H.

P"

w

19

IT UX D0 OX

S. A.

per feed cts.

STATE

.TEXAS'

&

En,Wto
Hnd other Ifji

.Reliability v;.Cliance. .

Buy Pianos and Orgaat frrf.
Installmeui plan. DealersI reliable.nouseswno. aoi aanoia

who exact them often compelled questionable,, consigned .lustra--
their necessities them

third them
manufacturerswho
pled paymontwhen may

convenient pay.

ft

R.' Mason-- .

StandardPTdXOS.

ineutB, whose reputationis etab.
lished and whose guarantee ia
worth a littlo more than tbe paper
on which it ia written.

Oo.'-j- AVio. if 11 runs', rnrt Ofjjvi'' enesujurmcuuTlithPtttua'-- i rltit.r A n.Ji

1''

- 1

Bj

i I
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Tho Haskell Free Press. !L1' m:l,,an'

A WEKKI.Y NKWil'Al'KIl

PUBLISHED I'.VKKY 55 T Hit I) AY,

AT HA?Ki:t.l,, TUXAS.

OiUclnl pap, r of I iik,'U County.

Knturi',1 st On- - Pint Oilliv, llaskt ll , Te.ai.
s Bi'cotul rlntii Mnll mutter.

OtCAH MAlltlN,; I'. K Martin, II 15 Mai.: in.

MARTIN HUGS,
K UBif nn 1 IV-IikIi-

HasKKLL, TXK vd

SUBSCRIPTION, ?10 per year

THE LADIES', FAVORITE.
NEVER OUT OF ORDER.

If you d(trc to purchaseueewtnir maeWno,
askournccntat your place fur terms unl

i 1 . . ......r ,1 .. . , . . i .rnti.
direct to nearestaddrca to youbelow name,t

NBfDMKEWtNG MACHINE

Chicago - za tUlOll SQUARE,- !- vniAi.
lit-- ati aJTl ftfl TEX.

stlouic.Ms. 'm . rj.ij jijTi Nraiinrr8cL

WILLIMJ TO TEST IT.

How Georgeand Laura Uroutmt
the Deathof a .Mi.quitw.

Long hud they &at in the gloam-

ing, listening to the P"ft music of
the cooling breezethat ttirrcil the
leaves of the noble, elm whose
shapely branches stretched above
them.

crushedthe young life out a

l

winged insect whose attention had,

bored him considerably, "I a J

statement in u paper today that ifj
you hold your breath when a mps--1

quito is biting you it draw its,
i.:n a... .wi l'.ii .l.n'win uia, uum juu i',iu mi j jt iu iuu
act.',

i.tn i nri f

timber,

t
enough to find out such a thing! 1

neyer endure j

"And reminds me," contin--
tied George, he a wild j tb!
at the his neck closed '

the earthly career more
t

fiding insect, another statementj
1 wiw in the same paper that

always their breath when
they--er they kiss."

A silence followed more eloquent'
than the softly spoken words of j

tho joung man. It broken,
at last by the yoice of lovely
JLaura.

"George," she in low,
quickly uttered,

accent,
I feel a mosquito me!''
The wind tigcd faintly in the

tree tops, the of the catydid
raspedthe patient air, tho stars
glimmered and twinkled the blue
ctherial firmament, and at the
of three-quart- ers a min-

ute misguided mosquito per-

ished miserably. cagoTribune.

Merit Wins.

rn. .if. nave won
their

Druggiits- -

Attorneysat Law,
AND

s W Scott,

SzScott
Insurance, Loan

Collecting' Agents,
haskellmmm

5FAbstracting,Land Litigation, Inves-
tigating and Portectin Land Titles in
ILaskell andAdjoining Counties Person-all-y

andPromptlyAttended to.

The following is ONLY a PARTIAL LIST of the

Lands we are offering for sale in this County, the

Titles to which are regardedas absolutelyperfect:

1. 137 about 10 miles nnrtho.tstof mostly prnirin, but
some timber, dry, ilark red loiini, price $'2.00 to
J cash,bahncu 1 and 2 years, per cent intercut.

Ko. 2. GtO acres In miles west uf town, near Double-- Mountain fork of
the 15rn.,)s river, line price 12.50 per acre, 4 oath, balance
1 ami 2 yvan.

No. sii() acre 0 miles southwest town, liip.li open ridge land, rich,
level and nice, eo'inu limbf r, surface water very produc-
tive black tandy land. S2.f0 cut-h- , sj'i.lo to cut and on partial
paj incuts.

No. 1. 113U acreso north of on llenjninin and road,
close black land, lev 1 and rich, nrtir Lake creek, some timber,
gond grass,price ?3.50 per acre,

No. 5. 21o acres 1 miles southwest town, fine red loam, meequite
tainl, good gnus and good lund 82.50 per acre cash.

No, 30 acre?of as fine land as in county on creek 17 north
of town, good mi'eqtiite limber, price Sii.00, J cash.balauco1 year.

No. 7. acres 1 mile;, southeastof town, fine dark red loam,
quite timber ami good water, 6,3. per

No. S. u'20 aens12 miles southwest cf town, on watersof Paint creek,
good land and good grass, il..r0, i cash. (Vndng.)

No. y. 12S0 acresH miles southwest town Paint creek, red
loam, fanning or pasturehind, lays well, 82.00 per acre, J cash
balance 1 and 2 years.

No. 10. 0 acres7 miles northwest if town, as line black laud, with good
mesquite timber as in the county on headof Lake creek. 83 00

per acre,termseasy.

N. 11. 270:l acies10 miles southwcit of in 021 acre blocks
mostly prairie, on Willow Taint, $2 00 per acre, will sell a portion
or all in a body.

Xo.l2.:te0 aeusabout mile eouihwestof town, a splendid little piece
of for a farm, only cash.

"Laura," said the young man, as x0. 13. GtO acres 1(5 miles i.orih of town on Lake creek
lie of

saw

can(t

that

one con--

was

that

10

of

No

No

nilicent body of funning or pasture
grassesand good land all combined,m
desireabletracts in the county

This a mag
has worm t-'- o hats

of most w,rJ wool 25c.
50i!. zen Bo)s' 40c worth

No. M. 515 acreson Miller cn-ek-
, vtry line level land, will mcko

splendid per acre cash.
15. Paint creek 10 miles south of town, nil good leve

land with mesquitetimber, S2 50, J cash. j

of runs tl.rougbt about i n ,, ,
good OalHiice pasture,good timber and urg&Vi JfteiXieClV

Mlrtr-!'- ' ovf1iSnr Ihn ftftnOn ntA nfodtnt fnvwtnrlr. mi n n lnpn diirn fur cinrL" vnnfdl.

girl, she shuddered drow No. 17. 320 ncres miles north of town, very fine level good
her flecev wran closer about her grass and only 83 00 pt r acre cash.

wk- - fir.r, 'Ti,r Jrit.n f;,.nr,to No. 18. acres7 miles Bouthcaot of town on Buffalo creek,plenty of;
vou"lon"' stock water,griis, and slondid land all cmbined,

jelling a mosquito .ling ,tli.. ,, llf mnut .ir.eirnhl.. Im.MH ill in roillitv. m.lv

could It!"'

as made
back of and

of
"of

peo--

pie bold j

-- when

the

said,

biting

vcico

in
end

nearly of

Ctii

uou. iuu--

their

No. acres, town,
Sl.fiO cut,

but

miles town

of

the Lake

1,000 mes--

00 acre.

of lino

15

dirt S2.00

$2.50

suitable

and

No.

No.

No.

No.

320 acres

S3 00 per acre, on easy terms.
10. (110 acres 10 mile? northeastof town, fine level prairie farming

land, S2.50per i cash,balanceon easy terms.
20. acres7 miles cast of town on Red creek, about J ood

farming land, balance good pasture,creek runs through survey,
timber, waterand grasscombined,makesthis suitable for a stock
farm, price 52.00 cash, $2.25, cash.

21. 320 ;ires on Brazos river 1(1 miles west of town, good land, price
S3.CO per acre, J cash.

22. 3nS acresabout 9 miles cast of town on Red creek, splendid red
land, price $1.50 cash.

No. 23. 010 acresM miles west of town, fronting (he Ihazos river, good
farming and pastureland, $2,50, h or $2.25, i cash balance
on easy terms.

No. 21. 9C0 acres12 miles north of town, good land, tnrber, water and
grass,a splendid place for stock farm, S2.a0, i c.ish

No. 25. 421 acres on Brazos rtyr 13 miles northwest of ttown, as fine
as in the county, only $3.00 per acre.

No. 26. 000 10 miles northeastof town, level, red loam land, some
timber but dry, onlj $2.00 per acre, oaBb.

No. 27. 430 ncres 10 miles north of town on Lako creek, v,o better lam'.
in the county, grassand timber, 83.00, i cash down,

No. 28. 010acreson same as No.27, same quality of land, timber
and grass.$3 00 per acre, terms

No. 29. 320 acres G miles north of town on Benjamin road, fine levei
black sandy land, good timber and grasu, on Lake creek,only 83,

No. 30. 3 sections (040 acres each) on Brazos river. is as good
land as in the west, lays well, per acreby section, will
sell either Eection or the whole in a body.

No. 31. GlOacres 11 miles northeast of very good red loam proirit
land, only $2 00 acre cash or 52.25, 1 cash.

No. 32. G40 acres S miles eastcf town on and Throckmortoi
roa.l, splendid land at S2.00 per acre, i cash.

No. 33. 3100 acres 20 miles north of town in the edgo of Knox county
on Bnizns river, no better laud in tho state, lays well, ?3.00 pei
siRro. will sell in a body or cut to suit the purchaser.

o desiro to say to our citizens,
0f ;.j jjq0 ,icre8 7 miies south of town on Mulo creek, ?2.C0 cash 01

vjthat for yearswe have been selling 82.75, $ cash.
Dr. King's New Discovery for $Q, 35. 500 acreson creek, all with good house,two rooms.
Consumption, Dr. King's Newj very fine land, grass,water and timber. Price and terms upon
Life Pills, Buckling Arnica Salvo application.
and Kle?trict Hitters, and have

'

No. 30. 320 9 miles southeastof town, good and, water, grass will

never handledrme,H.fl hm flii some niCFOUiie ur u uru --h" v
t.

SKZrf! .. above are oly ,, ,f .h. Inin, wo
-- ...... mu ,(U on.er tw t,0 jiomo-fleeker- s, anu now is mo umo 10 piucimou.

hesitate to guaranceo them Wo a)g0 ofJer for eome ico 80 acre blockson tho Peter sur-ever- y

time, and we standready to lots,wjoniDB twn. also many choice vacantand improved
refund the pu.chasoprice satis--, 6,ei for and 01. easy torini to tho actual settlor. For furthoi
factory resnlts do follow their Trak.H nountv. callon or us.
. . ,. , . . ,

lommes
great popularity on

tncrits. Johson Bros,

cash,

land,

no

Haskell

G. 1

on

Haskell

on

i

Haskell

j

Millor

.

;
III Mil IIIIIIIU11 UllllUCt lllll J '

is

now

not

not

We also have a good farm of 100 acresin Slonowa.l Co. 00 acres in

cultivation, good improvements, will sell cheapfor cosl". For particulars
(rut.r if ?nunre.

jimxilTI US, V'UIUC UJ HUlHIIIKi - --- j

rUHE DRY
4C-

-
( ;

BARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS,

i At 10 cents per vard wo are showing ft ppleudid
line of Suit ecus. Colored ChallicB at 7 cts per yard,

,woithlOufH. Cream gtound Ohallies, fast colors,
at f e.is t er ari). Hall wool Heigo at 10 cts pur yard,
worth 15 cih. Half wool Heige, the latest and most
novel, at 15 cents per yard.

WHITE DRESS GOODS,

A splendid line line cros-- bar muslin 122 ci per
vard, worth 20 cts per yard, l'lnid Whito Dw.ssGoods
10 to cts per yaul, worth 15 to 25 cts. These goods
must be sold at once,

SILK GLOVES AND MITTS.

2o Dokmii Silk Mitts at 20 cts per pair, woth 35 cts.
20 DozenSilk Mitts at 25 els per pair, worth 50 cts.
10 Dosctn PureBlack Silk Gloves at at 05 cts
Our 50c Silk Gloves are cheapat 75 cts per pair.

HOSIERY! HOSIERY!!

Our 10c ladies' IIoso ean't be duplicated for less
than 15 cts per pair. 50 dozen ladies hose at 15 els,
worth fully 25 en per pair. Our 20o and 25c hose are
usually sold at U0o and 10e per pair.

MAMMOTH SHOE BARGAINS

Ladies' fine button shoesat SI 00, worth $1.50. 250
Pairs Ladies'fine button shoesat $1.25, worth !?2.00
200 pair Indies' fine button hofcs $1 50, worth $2 00.
250 pairs I adie extra fine button shoesat $2 50 re-

duced from $3 50. 3 casesMen's brognnshoes,90o to
SI.25, worth $1 25 to $1.75. Boy's broganshoes,strict,
ly first.class, 'J0c and ?1 00. Men's line dressshoes
at $1 50 reduced $2 00. Men's line dresssho.s at
SI 75 and S2 U0, former price $2.60$3 00. 200 pairs
Men's dressshoeeat $2.50 reducedfrom $3 50.

BARGAINS IN HATS.

Men's black wool hatsat 50c, cheapnt $1.00. Men's
b'm k whoI hatsat 75c, cheap at SI 25. 10 Dozen
Men's black far hats at $1 .25, worth $2 00 10 Dozen
Men 8 black fur hatsat SI,50 and SI.75. worth S2 fiO
to 3.00
wort li

Men's line clear nutria white hats at $2 00,
fully $3 00. 5 Dozen Men's Derbv huts atSI 35.

1l.md, water, timber, I iJozen .Men's Ue.rby
1,8:5 10 Dozen Boys' hatsliking it one the - at
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TradeMnrl:

K At l , '

w v
MIIKIIAY'S Sl'KlTFIC.

A L'li.iraiitccl curt' for nil norv--
) ous Ulgoascs, such as WllAK

MK.MOItY, LOSS OV llltVIX
I'OWKU, Hysteria Himlnehu,
i'.mx i.v 'JHK hack, .kiiv- -

n,t T,VI.
U.MVKKSAl. LASSITlHE, SK.MI.VA1. WKAK-.NKS-

Inipoti-nc- anil Ki'iicral los of power or
tlie Uviu-ratUf- OrKiuiSi In eltliur eex: ciiucil
uy indlfccroilon or and wliieli
wltlmutely Iwul to 1'ltKMATUltlJ Ol.l) AGK,
'NSANITV mid CONSl'JU'J'lON, $1 00 a box
or bl. bo.ua for if .'j.oo. Sent by TradeMark.
man on u'ccipt 01 unco. Mill
particulars in pampblut, bent
frcoto evory appllcint
WE GUARANTEE SIX

BOXES
to euro any case, For every
s.i.ooonnir, wo buna eix boxes, After Takine,

with u wrlten Ruaranteuto refund tho money
If ourSpeclllo iloeB not effect iicure.

AMreifi all coninmnluaiona to tho Solo
Manufacturers,

TIlKMUKUAVMKniClNKCO.,
Kiiiibus City, Mo.

CJ-So-hl In Hatkcll by Johneon llros,

$G0 for 30.
J U S T T II I N K O F I T

The MONOPOLY BESTED.

Do you wnnt a Sewing Machine!

$17.50 to 3O.O0.
Warranted. Fire

With all AUnchmontH.

illustrated Circulars

Years.
Writo

of our

"gingers," "New Home"
Etc.

$10to $30,
Saved ordering direct from
Headquarters. Needles

Machine, 2" cents a dozen

for

by

for any

in
etntnpa. Addres

Tlic Louisville Sewing Ma

cliinc Co.,

No. 520 FOURTH AVENUE,

LOUISVILLE, KY,

at $2 00
worth

GDc. 25
81.00,

HASKELL

0
Mun's white fur hatsat $2 50, worlb 83.50.

There is no market that can beat us uu these goode.

MEN AND SOYS' SHIRKS.

At. 25 c'k wo have men's work shirls worth
At 50o we have, a variety of work shirlh, worth

40c.
75c.

Men's line white dn ss shiits at 75c, 8100 and $1.25.
10 dozen men's unlatindricd white shirls ut 35s worth
50c. 20 dozen men's unlaundrhdwhite BhirtB nt 50c
worth 75t5. 10 dozen men's ttiilatindried whito BhirtB

at 75c, worth $1 00.

BED

Whito bed stmads af "0e, worth 75o. White bell
spread at $1.00 untli SI 50. Kino whito bed spreads,
at SI 25. worth $1 75 Our $2.50 white spreadsare 'a
mode! of beauty.

Wo have a fino line of parnsoUand they will be
sold regardlessof cost.

Turkey rod table cloth in bolt at 25c per yard,
worth 35c. At 10 cts per yard wo can Bell you Tur-
key led luble crash worth 05 At 81.00 we are selling
some fine table cloths wmth SI .50. Extra lake and
line at $1.35

Elaborately bordered shades, fritmed. 75c. Verv
j heavy borderedshades, fringed, SI 00. Fine Lace
Uiriams 1 oO per pair, worth 82.00. The foregoi
shadesare first-cla- ss material,good springs, auii we
deliver and put them up in your house.

Come and buy slippers of ub, for our former cos
prices are greatly reduced in order to close tbeiu out

Ladies' Vesls at 20cand 25c, worth 35o to 50c.
Ladies' Gowns, Skirts ifcc.,.al about half price.

PiCmcmberthat Millinery is now one of the
attractions of our house; our prices are lower
anyv. here in the city. Very ilespectfoll

VKILEISTE

Sale
rl.YD

311! 3E

'IF."IMS A.YD VF.nrrrT.Fz

GOODS CO

SPREADS

PARASOLS,

TABLE CRASH,

AD

SHADES.

SLIPPERS! SLIPPERS!!

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.

Cheap

STABIB

MILLINERY!

great

TEXAS,

II Hi i

FOR lliiiM LOW RATESWe can Afford to Keon TeamsUhcannr tbnn ,,nv w.
A arm in Connection With Stable, and Raiseail Kinds of Grain and
(DUlkPF(R & JiALDWm HASKELL rr..- - - - j

Eeister.
DEALEIIS IN

FINE WINES, LIQUORS A YD CIGARS. WILL KEEP
ALWAYS 0Y IfA YD A GOOD SUPPLY OF

U1K CELEB11A TED KEY' l.'C.KY WHTSKV

than

AT

TEXAS.

DEALEK IN

41Elif tete,
WINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING AND PAINTS.

ALSO LIME AND CEMENT.
eyAgent for Buggies, Hacks,Star Wind-Mil- ls. Estimates Furnished

on Application aB cheapns anybody. ABILENE, TKX.
"

CITY HOTEL,
W. F.RUPE,Proprietor,

FIRST-CLAS-S IN EVERY RESPECT
Only Hotel in Haskell.

This Hotel is kept in Firt-Clas- s Stylc.everytliing in Apple-ii- c

"

vDayBoaud: $14.00pr month.v
HHFRates$10 00 per Monthtel-- .

PATRONAGE SOLICITED--,
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